Senior Quality Technician
Greater Milwaukee Area
Experience | Mid-Senior Level
Job Function | Quality Assurance

Job Description

This position and department work closely with the other functional areas in the Company including those in Manufacturing, Process Engineering, Supply Chain Management and Design Engineering to ensure we are providing world class products and solutions for our medical and electronic OEMs.

The Quality Technician is responsible for inspection of products to assure compliance to customer, ISO, FDA and/or other requirements including approving incoming materials, in-process materials and outgoing products by confirming specifications; conducting visual and measurement tests; rejecting and returning unacceptable materials, and communicating required adjustments to production supervision.

In addition this position prepares quality documentation and reports by collecting, analyzing and summarizing information and trends including inspection, defects, and processes, reviews and analyzes internal and customer quality data and complaints and work with process owners and customers to identify corrective and preventive actions.

Desired Skills and Experience

The ideal candidate will have:

- 5-10 years of previous inspection experience within a fast-paced manufacturing company.
- Strong Microsoft skills and ERP experience
- Experienced in metrology operating and programming inspection equipment such as CMM, PC-DMIS, Inspect 3D, Romer/FARO Arm, Virtek, calipers, micrometers, etc.
- Experience in GD&T preferable
- Ability to effectively communicate through verbal and written forms of communication.
- Understanding of SPC
- Understanding of PPA and PFMEA

About MPE -Inc

MPE -Inc is a designer and manufacturer of customized solutions for equipment used primarily in the medical and electronic industries. For over 30 years, we have been helping world-class OEMs satisfy their unique business objectives through the delivery of product solutions in a cost-effective and timely manner.

Throughout MPE’s integrated design process and project management capabilities, we produce customized, high-value carts, tables, metal fabrication and assemblies to deliver the most respected medical products in the market.

MPE offers a full suite of solutions for medical and electronic industries. Our capabilities include:

- < Industrial Design
- < Design Engineering
- < Innovation
- < Product design and development
- < Project Management
- < Supply chain management
- < Precision sheet metal fabrication
- < High-level assembly
- < Product testing
- < Dock-to-stock reliability

www.mpe-inc.com